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The Sacred Heart of Jesus and 

Dom Guéranger 

As in the thirteenth century our Lord had passed by learned men 

and even great saints then living and selected Bl. Juliana of Liege 

as an instrument for bringing about the institution of the Corpus 

Christi feast, so in the present case he would have His Heart 

glorified in His Church by a solemn feast; and He imparts and 

entrusts His wish to the humble Visitandine of Paray-le Monial, 

now known and venerated under the name of St. Margaret-Mary.  

Through this apparently inadequate instrument the Sacred Heart of 

Jesus was a heavenly reaction offered to the world against the 

chilliness which had settled on its old age: it became the touching 

appeal to all faithful souls that they would make reparation for all 

contempt and slight and coldness and sins wherewith our age treats 

the love of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Parish Rosary – All are welcome to join the Altar & Rosary Society this 

morning at 8:30 a.m. for the monthly parish rosary. This monthly rosary is 

for the prayer intentions of the Altar & Rosary Society, Christ the King 

Parish, Padre Pio School, for increase in priestly & religious vocations and 

for the prayer requests collected from the Intentions Board each month. 

Holy Name Society – Will meet after the 9:00 am Mass in the retreat house. 

Mr. Ed Christ will speak on St Louis IX. All the men of the parish are 

invited.   

Monday May 27th  -  Memorial Day there will be Mass at 9:00 am in the 

church. Father’s Day Novena Cards - will be available for purchase 

between Masses this morning and June 2nd and 9th or text (203) 241-4340 

to order your cards for pick-up. 

Padre Pio Academy – Enrollment for the 2024 – 2025 academic year is 

now open.  Please call (203) 417-4903 for application forms. Local teacher’s 

aides are needed for the upcoming school year.  This is a paid position. 

Please contact Fr. Tamm directly for further details: t.tamm@fsspx.email 

Camp Honor for Boys – Camp will take place July 1-13, 2024.  Please see 

the poster in the vestibule for more details. 

Vocation Retreat for Men – will take place July 8-13, 2024 at Holy Angels 

Novitiate in Winona, MN.  Download the registration form at: holyangels-

novitiate.com/en or call (507)-454-8000. 

June 27-July 2, 2024 – Enjoy a weekend with the SSPX Sisters at the 

Sacred Heart Novitiate! For ladies 18 and up Enjoy crafts, cooking, 

conferences, games and of course Daily Mass and much more!  For more 

information contact the Sisters at (320) 594-2944. Download registration 

information and flyer at sspx.org Open Weekend with the SSPX Sisters. 

 

 

 

 

 Church Sanctuary Lamp: 

The Campoverde Orellame Family   
Chapel Sanctuary Lamp: 

The Giglio Family   

Please continue to pray for the members and friends of the parish who 

are homebound or ill: Konrad Eldracher, Mrs. Mary Licurse, and her 
daughter Margaret, Mrs. Jo-Anne Galasso, Bridget Patricia Conlan, Mrs.  

Diane McSpedon and Mrs. Jeanette Quigley. 
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MASS SCHEDULE 

May 26, - June 2, 2024 

 
Sunday, May 26 Trinity Sunday  

 

7:00 A.M. 

9:00 A.M. 

Low Mass (pro populo) 
Sung Mass  

  

Monday, May 27 St. Bede, the Venerable, Confessor, Doctor 

7:15 A.M 

9:00 A.M. 

 

Low Mass (Chapel) 

Low Mass (Church) 
 

Tuesday, May 28 St. Augustine of Canterbury, Archbishop, 

Confessor 

7:15 A.M. 

8:15 A.M. 

 

Low Mass (Chapel) 
School Mass 

Wednesday, May29 St, Mary Magdalen of Pazzi, Virgin 

7:15 A.M. 

8:15 A.M. 

 

Low Mass (Chapel) 

School Mass 

Thursday, May 30 CORPUS CHRISTI / St. Felix I, Pope, Martyr 

7:15 A.M. 

8:15 A.M. 

 

Low Mass (Chapel) 

School Mass 

No Benediction and Rosary. 

 

Friday, May 31 The Queenship of the Blessed Virgin Mary  St. 

Petronilla, Virgin 

7:15 A.M. 

8:15 A.M. 

 

Low Mass (Chapel) 

School Mass 

 

Saturday,  June 1 First Saturday 

7:15 A.M. 

9:00 A.M. 

 

Low Mass (Chapel) 

Low Mass followed by Meditative Rosary 

Sunday, June 2 Second Sunday after Pentecost  

 

7:00 A.M. 

8:30 A.M. 

9:00 A.M. 

Low Mass (pro populo) 
Parish Rosary 

Sung Mass 

 
 

 
 

Emergency sacramental phone number: 475-289-1358 

Please note that if you wish to be buried from Christ the King Church 

you must not have in your will the direction to be cremated. 

 



‘I was praying before the Blessed Sacrament on one of the days of 

the octave and I received from my God exceeding great graces of 

His love.  And feeling a desire to make some return, and give Him 

love for love, I heard Him say: Thou canst not make me a greater, 

than by doing that which I have so often asked of thee.  He then 

showed me His divine Heart and said: Behold this Heart which has 

loved men, as it has spared nothing even to the exhausting and 

wearing itself out, in order to show them its love; and instead of 

acknowledgement I receive from the greater number, nothing but 

ingratitude, by their irreverences and sacrileges and by the 

coldness and contempt wherewith they treat me in this Sacrament 

of love.  It is on this account. That I make this demand of thee; that 

the first Friday after the octave of the blessed Sacrament be 

devoted to a special feast in honor of My Heart; the thou wilt go to 

Communion on that day; and give it reparation of honor by an act 

of amendment to repair the insults it has received during the time 

of its being exposed on the altar. 

 

 

 

 


